
appetizers
stuffed hot peppersmixed Italian cheeses baked in olive oil  & garlic half pan (12) 49.    full pan (24) 95.
stuffed mushrooms vegetables, seasoned bread crumbs, romano half pan (20) 40.    full pan (40)  75.
mini arancini italian sausage, cheese, tomato sauce dozen (12)  24
rocco’s garlic breadmozzarella  (19 inch loaf)  6.50
spinach loaf (19 inch loaf)  7.95
shrimp cocktail lemon & cocktail sauce 75.
antipasti platter italian meats, cheeses, olives, etc. (10-12) 55.    (20-24) 110.

salads
italian saladmixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion, chi chi beans, olives  regular (10-12 people) 45.    large (20-24 people) 80.
caesar classic dressing regular (10-12 people) 56.    large (20-24 people) 89.
pasta salad seasonal vegetables, celery, onion, cheese, red wine vinaigrette  regular (10-12 people) 39.    large (20-24 people) 65.
italian potato salad green beans, tomatoes, onion, olive oil, vinegar regular (10-12 people) 45.    large (20-24 people) 80.
caprese fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, onion, extra virgin olive oil, balsamic regular (10-12 people) 59.    large (20-24 people) 95.
macaroni salad albacore tuna, celery, onion, mayo, peas regular (10-12 people) 45.    large (20-24 people) 80.
celery olive salad cracked sicilian green olives, red onion, roasted sweet peppers, vinaigrette (quart) 29.

sandwiches each ‘piece’ is 1/4 hoagy
chicken cutlet milanese arugula, tomato, onion, rocco’s special sauce (12 pieces) 39.    (24 pieces) 78. 
grilled chicken spinach, roasted peppers, mozzarella (12 pieces) 39.    (24 pieces) 78. 
grilled steak new york strip, seasoned spinach, mushrooms, mozzarella (12 pieces) 44.    (24 pieces) 88. 
grilled eggplant portobello mushroom, seasoned ricotta, roasted sweet pepper schmear (12 pieces) 29.    (24 pieces) 58. 
combination 8 pieces of each of the four above (32 pieces) 99.

specialties
chicken thighsmarinated, slow roasted in the wood burning oven with our famous vinegar peppers.  half pan (12) 48.    full pan (24) 96.
chicken parmesan (4 oz.) half pan (12) 62.    full pan (24) 110.
chicken cutlets milanese (4 oz.) half pan (12) 62.    full pan (24) 110.
baked rigatoni tomato sauce & mozzarella half pan 45.    full pan 60.
lasagna crumbled meatballs, ricotta, tomato sauce half pan 45.    full pan 60.
eggplant pa  rmesan half pan 49.    full pan 89.
homemade meatballs tomato sauce (seasoned ricotta on side) half pan (12) 48.    full pan (24) 95.
johnny’s italian sausage choice of peppers & onions, rocco’s sauce, or garlic rapini   half pan (12) 48.    full pan (24) 95.

soup & sauceby the quart
chicken vegetable, pasta rags soup 10.95
pasta fagioli 10.95
traditional sunday sauce 12.95
tomato vodka cream 13.95

catering ph:(716) 247.5272
fax:(716) 247.5273



platters(please allow 72 hrs. notice)
hand-carved sirloin of beef au jus   regular 4lbs. (10-14 people) 65.    large 8lbs. (20-25 people) 130. 
hand-carved oven-roasted turkey   regular 4lbs. (10-14 people) 55.    large 8lbs. (20-25 people) 110. 
sliced beef tenderloin market price
(platters include rolls, condiments, horseradish cream, cranberry mayo)

sides half pan full pan
                                                                          (10-14 people)      (20-25 people) 
fresh vegetables (seasonal)                           25                            50
oven roasted potatoes                                  20                            40
italian green beans                                        25                            50
glazed carrots                                                20                            40

pizza traditional  cut in squares  16.50
grande mozzarella, san marzano tomatoes, romano, extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil
additional toppings 2.50  per item     fresh mozzarella: add 3.50
toppings:  pepperoni, meatballs, sausage, calamata olives, green olives, hot cherry peppers, mushrooms, roasted hot ba-
nana peppers, roasted sweet peppers, onions, spinach, artichokes, anchovies, arugula, broccoli rabe, ricotta

pizza specialty cut in squares
margherita fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil 22.95
broccoli rabe sausage, olive oil, hot roasted banana peppers 23.50
homemade meatball hot peppers, ricotta, romano, mozzarella 23.50
vegetarian onions, calamata olives, green olives, mozzarella, roasted peppers, mushrooms, pesto 23.50
white extra virgin olive oil, tomato, ricotta, romano, oregano, onions 22.50
loadedmeatballs, sausage, sweet peppers, hot peppers, ricotta, mozzarella 23.95
arugula arugula salad, reggiano parmesan served over our white pizza with pesto 22.95

chicken wings & fingers
wood oven roasted chicken wings marinated in lemon, olive oil, garlic & herbs, slow-roasted in our wood-fired oven

double 19.95     triple 29.95     bucket 42.   
traditional buffalo style chicken wings plain, mild, medium, hot or barbeque served with celery, bleu cheese

double 19.95     triple 29.95     bucket 42.   
chicken fingers  plain, mild, medium, hot or barbeque served with celery, bleu cheese (24) 45.

desserts
cookies cannolis cupcakes specialty cakes



perpersonpackages

please extend 48 hrs advance notice on all orders.
turkey & roast beef platters please allow 72 hrs. notice

minimum catering order for delivery is $200.00
$20 delivery on all orders.

all tableware, set up & delivery upon request
all prices subject to change.  mastercard, visa & american express accepted.

4.1.16

bambino
kids birthday package
2 slices with cheese
2 chicken fingers
beverage

11.95per person

medici
hand carved turkey 
or sirloin of beef
rolls & condiments
choice of 2 side salads
beverage

12.95per person

neapolitan
italian salad
2 slices of pizza
4 wings
beverage

12.95per person

milano
chicken cutlets milanese 
arugula salad 
baked rigatoni
beverage

14.95per person

tuscan
¼ roasted chicken 
roasted vegetables & potatoes
beverage

13.95 per person

venetian
italian salad /  baked rigatoni
meatballs or italian sausage
beverage 

13.95per person

hand-sliced sirloin of beef au jus 
hand-sliced oven-roasted turkey 
(please allow 72 hrs. notice)

add 5.95per person

substitute caesar  +$1.00 per
side vegetable       +$1.95 per
side potatoes         +$1.50 per

add to any package:

Rocco’s Wood Fired Pizza
5433.transit.rd.
williamsville.ny.14221
roccoswoodfiredpizza.com
roccoswoodfiredpizza@gmail.com

ph:(716) 247.5272
fax:(716) 247.5273


